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.13he'toolt her ate from where it slept,
Andplaced' it in the breath cifrpring-

9But when the breezes o'er it swept,
A wantons4sphyr broke the string ;

.And,-as tts 'oh died on'the ear,
(That cord wildshriek whensnapp'd intwain,)

'With measur d sounds 'twos grief to hear,
' The musing maid prolong'd the strain :

sa Oh! thus—'tie thus with her who spread
Her bosom leords for love to ring ;

ffis breath irieomstant breaks the threadi;
And leaves the heart -a tuneless thing. "

~,She tore a tld 4s'retfrom the Reads,
And bore it to the beams of day,

But while the light around it play'd,
dt wither"4ll'neath the burning ray ;

And as she Mark'd each fragrant leaf,

Fast ehrintng in the noonday glare,
iAgain With tones of grief, •

'She sasig-siingthe scented air.
And thus, ',Johns, with her, unwise,
Who coUlts the sun of passion's eye,

'Mid lights tliat seem of heav'ill
. .The siarti• dreamer wake.--to die. "

sifSummit Hill, Jail.kfith. I .

Motrat-I-Dear Sir :JI have giant Pie re in
sing you-italics been bogged for time
with the rbehmetiant, and Manki lfi nIX lag
a me any kid; untili had eninme ced ta-.
your,Vegetable.Life Pills and 'Phi:anis Bitters.
ing the first. bottle end one box orpills found

. ost excrutiating - pain that I bad long been
'led wilt', entirely disappeared. Such being the
,oit is with gratitude I offer these sentiments,
rig confident that I am indebtedto you" more
words can express, for your valuable medicine

cispeee.ycure received itss oeßffe nctsiours,m
• . Mauch chunk, lan. 7, 1838.

.. Moffat—Sir : 1. ram moat happy to send you
gh your agent Mr. White, a few hnes•relative
or exaelent Life' Medicine. For a length of
I have been complaining of an infection ofthe
and tried much medicine, but found no relief
1 commenced with yours ; 1 have now taken
y two bottles of your Phoenix Bitters, and I
leased to state that-I find myself fast recover_
roan a long and lingering complaint.
Resply Yours&c. GEORGE RISN Eft.

Lockport,' Nov. 27th, 1837.
r. W. B. Moffat—Dear Sir : . As a :remarkable
nee of the virtue and efficacy of your Life Pills
Plimnix Bitters, in restoring huh health to the

sled, has occurred in my family, I deem it a du-
b owe both to yeursell and the public, to make
fact known, that others NUM-ring under siniila-
unistatices might perchance see this, and obtain
knedy to season to preserve them from a prema

grave. .
: y vi ire has been all:lamed with the liver corn
nt anduailirae debility lot upwatds of three

,larlitilllFicAL4ClrS LIFE VlELficticE -li.E-
-' ANIMATION.—When the most important
functions of life are suspended, and those who are
invalids by thetitance or imprudence are reduced
Ito a deplorab estate of nervous debility, il.cy should
not even then despair, for It is not in despair that

%relief can -be found. No. Let them first look a-
-roam, ar.o, !laying aside all prejudices, ask them.
-selves this cniestum—"lfmy physiciai. cannot help
ate; is his rePoted skill my only resort,"

(Perhaps a that moment the heading of this ad.
ifortieemeetii "!Moilat's Life Medicines," would
Catch theire•-; pad were they in truth divested of
,teolish preju ices bethey might, perhaps,inducedeirto inquire w ether Mr. Moffat'sahuory and treat.
anentof disenses% differed from tlim of their own
physicians. • They would then lekor. that it did cliff
'ner, rand very Widely, and with must unhappy re.
•ii Its, toe.
. If they ptirsned their ingiiiries still further, they
+would find that •all .practiaing physicians of the
present dayl penabribe MEW:PUY, in some hum,
for almost every disease, and they would learn, too,
That mercurial medicines, though they give present

a relief, underimine the constitution, and-always leave
'Abe ,patiant iiria precarious state of health.

A GOOO VEGETABLE MEDICINE' is just
the reverse hf tail this. Fur hundreds of niers, be-
fore that sorpargeof mankind, "Mercury," was cm.

rployed in the herding art, Physicians used nothing
but simple Serbs. . Even the bade recommends as
the 'skilful physician he who preparetti his meth
nines kerne herbs. Witness Ecclesnisticus, chapter
ZZIIIII.

yeah; anc for the last three months she has not
bee able to walk across the room. After tryingr tiva ous medicines preacribed by different physicians,
whbee gave her no relief, she was given up as incu.
rable. In this situation she was gradually failing,
when I happened to call upon your agent in this
village, and he.gave me a copy of the Good Samart.
tan; the perusing of which induced me to try your
Medicine, althofigh had but little hope of her receiv-
ing' any benefit from it. 'The effect was surprising.

13c)forr. she had taken one bottle of bitters and one
bo of, pills, sto was so fat recovered as to be able
to accomplish nom of her house work without assts.

twice. Pouts, respectfully.
. . WARREN PATTERSON.

47- For smithy W. B. MOFFAT, 367 Broadway
New York.

For further particulars of the above med'cine see
Miffrat'e Good Samaritan,a copy of which accompa.
nits the medicine ; a copy also can he had on ap.
plipation at the store of Messrs. MILLER .&„

li,f,GGER TY, Pottsville.
Azents fur the nale ofthe Slediene
Ilari 5 ME

'fib the World.
IF von wish to make titie of Sarsaparilla, be advised to

ry DR LEIDY'S mEuicATED EXTRA( T OFs 4 RSIPA RI LLA --it is positively the strongesi pre-pain lion ill exisle..ce, one boule an ( which costs but
one dollar) beingl to onegallon of Syrup. as it is
usually prepared in hops, and equal to two bowl e;elk°finny other extract . Leidy begs leave to state this
hhimself prepares it , and can consequently vouch for
it strength. Numerous Physicians throughout the l'-
ni ed 'States, give it the preference over all other preps-
ii pt s ofSarsaparilla, both from the fact of its superior
'et ength (consequently efficacious when employed) and
f .m the circumstance of its being prepared by a regular
A ,othecary .and 'Physician, a ttested by Drs. Physic,
(' . pouanJackson, Horner, Gibson, Dcwees, James,
C , se, &c. &c.

V.3. Tile alcirlfal physici an shed hit tip his
-fiend; and /ri sight of the great men he shall be in
-odinsration

V. 4, .F r he 'hnl.h rnsimerd his medicines out of
.de HERB ..ofthe earth, and he that is mist will,, .
--caof eahlrothOn.

IIitOFFArS VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES
poiroesalquillities of the most mild and beneficial on
lure. Thy are composed of articles the moat anti
putresscent, combined -with ingredients known as
the onlyrtain antidote for fevers of every descrip-
tion. Wh n the disease is produced either from
cJW,ebst tioi, bad air, swampy and .damp situa--1tons, or p trid aniasmi, whether malignant or epi-
demic, or y other causes, these medicines are cer-
tain in tb4ir operation or effects. They ate .pos-
seepedat 9aoutitironalities, which not only expel all
vitaease,bultat the same time restore ant invigorate
-the systenl. When first take into the stomach,
they immtdiatitily diffuse th nselves like vapor,
through every pore, produe. g effeots at Ogee de-
'lightfhl, salutary and Or vent. . When the spark
of life licOns to grow di , the circulation languid.
-and the faculties paralyzed, these incificiitas arc
toond togive a tone to the neives,.exilerate (he- an
tna! spirits, mvigorate•tile mbody, and to-animate
the whole mane.

It IS useless here to -name the numerous affections
stein Sarsaparilla is considered the sole specific.—
thee it to say, it is recommended by all Physiciansi,
oughout the world, in diseases of the Skin, Bones Liv
6c. and pa rocularly all diseases, produced by impti-

ins ofthe blood and animal flues.. Aso purifier of
e blood. it IN atall tunes (aud particularly in the Spring
d Fall) invaluable. In warm climates, throughout the
mmer Season, noperson should neglect using it occa

inally. ,Numerous certificates add recommendations
in Physicians, and others accompany the directions.

Fur sale by B B‘NNAN, .
Sole agent for, Schuylkill count

l9—tfy,

Pills! rill
in; .rem.the best, most efficacious anp truly vege
table Pills in existance are

THE IFE''MEDICINF.S have been also nand 1 DR. LEIDY'S BDOOD LILLIS, •

with the Most 'happy success in Nervous and Dya. '1 A component an of which is Sarsaparilla. and knownpeptic dideimein Gt.'insumption, Aeihnaa, Inver Gum- tdanmib ethe aimostfiisevereffectualr and thorough purifier of the bloodplaint, Wieurniatittin, (chronic acid infflimatoryo discovered. As a guile or ac--
11rupsies,j1k.c. &C. . tivepurgative, they are equally efficamous--whilst taking

For full particulars, the reader is invited' to eel demi no change of diet or restraint from octtipation is
at Mr. Mharitea office, 37 Broadway, and receive a accessary. 'I hey may be taken at alltimes and under all
copy of dim Good garnet itan, loutiltslied gratuitously. i 4'''''"^.l3"es—'l'''Y will not reduce or weaken the sys-

The foltowing letters art lately selected from a min by their (-Meet as most purgatives do—touch roin-
Very largenuinber which Mr. Miiffut lase lately re stem upon their virtues is unnecessary—their reputationl

is well established, numerous proofs of 'their efficacyeeived from differont parts of the leitteci Stair.: haying been published at different tames. Suffice it inMr. Medial_—Dear fits :—lt is with sincere ray that in addition to their efficacy in diseases of thepleasure! that I venture to address you, to thong in ~,,,ach. lint. , intestines , &c., they'are the mile pills in
you for tlte txmcifit 1 have received from your med. traistenre that clease and purify the I lood and animal
iginea_ my eimq,kintwan salt r heum, for which I fiiMs. removing 311 noxious and diseased humors there-
baoettrield all the medicines Willa were advertised awn. and thereby removing all eruptions from the skin-
-in and watery pimples front the face, neck and •budy,-in the nelwspapers. I, however, retsived no ri•litif

letter. rash. or breaking out ofthe skin, and all (Mane-
, from and of them. Since I was shown your Good mons afroctions whatever',Samaritan, Which induced me to try yo--r. medt They are prepared -from vegetable extracts. (warrant-;clue. Vi'hen .1 applied to you, toy legs and arms ^1 free from mercury and the minerals) and by a r .L
were 801 bad that they looked like raw beel',.'atiti lar physician, attested by Drs. Physic, Horner. Gibson,
wean oculered with sores ; bueit,Lter taking a '..:4 i i lit,-1-trksiiti, James. Deweca. Hare, Cone

, &r t esides nu-
box ofybor pills, the deid skfabegitri to scale ~..-ierous nth,. ph ,,,„„.rim ,„0,„,,), 1.„,,,i state,.

and so ciontunsitd until ...,..ali entirely cured. It is wbso daily employ them in their practice. atinunistenng

Tuna final months since 117aa-cnred, end 1 have had i tthWri to their patients an preference to all other purge-
yea, and in ',reference in all other preparations ofSar-no return of tihe complaint. 1 have recommended saturnita. in consequeure of their possessing the roin•...your medicine to several persons, and should advise tuned effects ofcorrec l!'rell the diseased humors r 'f theall afflidted with the dull. rheum-to try it. ft cepeet • blood and Ands. and 1‘ "their priretitt Ye properties, i.e

.fully, pita obedient versant.. M t'll.F( it EH, I luovilfg or earrvine off the same from the system, with-
With,st. between ..itli and Jackson Avenues I mit producing the slightest inconvenience.or requiring

lestrictions.Aza.Lawrence,
' Mr. Mofiret4— Dear Sir : I was troubled with the lint. of 'hose Pi lie, from physicians and others, aeroni-

pike fix several years. I applied to the most tent- pany the directions with. ca.-It lon. lir N. B. Leidy's
tient Pllysicians without rehef. A friend of Kline I signature accompanies the genuine on two sides ofeach
"Mr. Clarke, who had received great relief trout:them b"ins`,":„,,77-7,l,,jo";ifi abel;recoil:tr ended rile to use your Lite- falls. Though . 41--' wr-"1" Box.

Fortia ly by
-was s ering very severely with them at the time,

. _I expediences:l relief in 4e hours, and in a few weeks
was oot troubled with them nt all and I have been
free WIWI distress ever since arid have 2real Itieuti-
ore in :recommending them to those afflicted in a

R B.ANNAN,
Sole Anent for St.hoylioll

AIo for Pale by .1 F. 'Taylor nr•Co , htnersvt4e.,—linen' Kinsley, I on Carbon.
Nay 111.9-tf•

similar manner.
I;especulully,

PPHIADF.LPIITA, Siittlkay, Nay. '0537,
.3( )slirli E. Sl'ER-NS.
New York, April 11-‘3B. AN UNDEN IALE FACT.—Health is the

source of Ilappiness.—Disease is the effect o
some irregularity in the natural or healthy rune
Lions. Man produces great ends by multiplied end
ektrapriiinary measures, but nature accomplished
her works by few add simple me ins. In the cure
of all human maladies, the relief of irritation is the
great objecrofmedicine, the office of the physician,
is to deliver iliapatignt from ail that is noxious and
debilitating, FP that' the constitution or nature will
he enabled to perfi et the work or remornl ton. Here
we would commend the administration of a remedycalculated to fulfil the preceding indiention, which
I bell, AT. may jo.ily say of Dr. WM. Evans' cel-
ebrated Camomile 'come and Family A,perient Pills
See the many undeniable tests of their astonishing
efficacy in aiding nature to subvert disease.

.

Dr. J' Moffat—Sir : Sena. your Lite hf;•dietnes
have been introduced in this neigiiboriesal,thei .
have dnne wonders. I will merely state a lyw-cases.
The Wife of my neighlsir, 11r.Cotiieliiis 5.1,,,,,,, who
was fliappOSed to be in a dfdlne for the la-st.two
years,lafter biking two bottles of the rho it.. Bitters
one sof the Lite Pills, says she had her health
entire y restored.

Mr Milo 13. Rooteany next door neighbor, who
wasid up with inflamatory rheumatism, by tak-
ing t% 0 bottles ct the Bitters and one 25 cent box ofllthe P Ile, told me he was as W ill as lie ever was,
and tOld a gentleman in my store who was afflicted,
-that' v soon as lie would take the Pills and Bitters
just soon lie would he a %yell roan.

A.I ,
M 1-fflea, ordu, wile of John [fordo, was two

yearal since taken sick, and often had fits, and lost
the Wee ofone of her arm... In six weeks after tag.
ing your Pills and Bitters, S 0 far recovered that she
has 'lech on a vow to one of her neighbor...

AS for myself, I have been in bad hialth for 27yearn., and though 1 am 11,4 now in pertect health,
still.ll am in better than I have been for ten yearspasti which I believe to be Ow COIISOVIVIICe 01 (a.
king your Pills and Bitters. The above is a truelettersets* of a few of the nianv'eases which have
omel under my observation. `i otl are at Ii be rty to
übliah this letter, and refirenee Can .1•1' had to me
reattmas ter arClaverrock, t:oluiromi (.0., y.•

:With respect ' J A. VAN •VA I,ti t; Ni'lt (4
,

New York, April I, 1.838,
lkke W. Mohrst---hir : I is.ive been affleted withhe fever and ague elrout . three inwillis, and used a

dog *ldeal of quihise, which did IT. 110 good4nut i
Iteogrew weaker and weaker mid I was rep ,m.

me ded to try your Life fills and Phomix Bitters
SIB a fter taking two boxes nod two bottles idbittcr s
la very thankful to inform you and the public at
are„ 1 conaider myself e pletely cured.ill Yours truly, JOIIN:TEN NENT, N'. Y.I

The office for the sale of or. Wm Evens' Vegt-
Coble Preperations, well known and celebrated for
the many unprecedented still astonish cotes they
have effected an Dyspepsia, Nervous, and
Consumptive diseases, is st No. 19th, north Bth street,
opposite Filbert street, P.hiladelp!tia.

Solt) by JOHN 17. WERNER,
sole Agent for Sclutyllsill county.

Jan 12 2—if

• ! Lumber!
12000 feet k inch Seawined N hito Pine Board'
' 15000 do. inch Poplar Boards,

2000 Joint Shingles lei and 20 inch,
Cherry Boards, •
Plank and Scantling,
Shingling and Plaatcnn¢•l.ath, for PRie by i

, SAMUEL 11A12. 14February 5 -2

Grmen d .11'u 8.
Bo.bela Airman and Charleston Groundnuts of

good !policy, rut ieeelved and for sale by
JOHN S. C. MARTIN.Novl7

New York Mills, March 29, 1838. Boats for Sale.
NT: Moffst—liear Sir : I have used your medi-

cine in my family for some months, and hay° receiv.
great benefit from it, especially my wii% and alt.

e daughter.
years. ..,:eyesdh ae.co ghm.mreted,,dben using

in

you
adecline

dno she has entirely recovered, and is noLinn!ellWarty. Ifthif will be of any service to you,us at liberty to publish if. Itesply yours, 4,.N. BUTLER.

5 good Canal Boats for sate low; for let rna apply to
JAMES M. BEATTY.Marbh 2, 0—.

Linens.
LINEN Sheeting; lriah Linen, Bleached andUnbleached Table Cloth, Daphnis, Bird Eye
Diaper; Russia Diapers, Crash, &c.

aprit 15-4( E. W. EARL.
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THE DHATEIVS, JOURNAL.
ismmAms:

THE sobser`ber 'hankiel tin the patronage received.informs the Public that 'he has pun received andopened at.his Cheap Store hi Market street. a second
supply ofSpriagqooda, to which he would invite their
attention. ! EDMUND. W. EARL

May 25 21-tr
AMA casshneres, Figured Satin Vesting', Marseilles

-•""do..Hoskin Gloves. White and Mixed I Hose, Pun-
gee Hats., Ate. ' E. W. EARL.

May 25 21,-tf
WWLEACHED and Unbleached Domestic Muslin
MarChecks, Chuitees. Gingbums Mowery. &c.

May 25 21-tf E. W. EARL

LADIE'S White and Black Silk Hose, Green GenoaVeils. Cambric Mikis., Work&l Ruffles. Fancy
Dress lidkfa., &c. E. W. EARL

OW Summer Stocks,Bosoms, Collars, Embrotdered
NJ&venders, justreceived and for lair

May 25 24-tf E.

4onnets Bonn
1L.0144D1512 Split Straw,Double English Donsta

ble,' Florence -Braid,. Leghorn, Oriental, Rut-
and, Swiss, Italian, and various other kinds of Bon-
nets, for sale very cheap by AMOK LLWIS.

april 27 17—tf

Valuable Real Estate
FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers for sale that. •

' valuable and well known property called
wise
us "Brunswick Forge," situate in East
ti Brunswick Township, Schuylkill Coun-

ty, consisting of about i63 acres ofland, the greater
part of which is arable, and some of the best in the
neighbourhood, on which there is plenty of Lime
Stone,,and Iron Ore, ofan excellent quality, which
has been found, and used, 'and no doubt there is a
large quantity. The improvements arc a Forge with
the necessary out buildings, a Sa.v Mill, a fine

Mansion House, five Dwelling Houses,
•;. :-.4?.;x“, a large Switzer Barn, and a Thriving

• AppleOrchard. The Little Schuylkill
River and Rail Road both pass through

the premises.
lir. acres of Wood Land, situate from 2 to

miles from the above, is also offered for sale.
DANIEL FOC T.

24-Jane 15

Public Notice.
THE undersigned,. has given a special and limited

power of Attorney to Mr. William F. Dean, of
Pottsville, to act in reference to the Valley Furnace
lands in Schuylkillcounty. Anyperson wishing to
transact business relating to that property will be
hewn the authority by applying to him.

a F. W. GEISSENHEIMER.
April 6 14—tf

PATENT *PUING STEEL
Cross-Strained Saddles.

IIICK.IRD D. St'HO.VER,
Saddle, Bridle, and Trunk Manufacturer,
ESPECTFIJLIS tenders Ms „sincere thanks to hi.,
Customers and the Public in general for the very

liberal encouragement he has received from them. lie
now informs them that he has an improvement in the
construction 'of Saddles, for which he has a patent
right. and recommends thorn to the Public as being far
superior in durability, ease, and comfort to the rider
than any other yet invented, and he recommends his
Steel Spring CrossoStrained Saddle to the notice of the
public, with confidence. He therefore respectfully in
vites the Public to call at his shop next door to Mr,
Ilarts's Store ,nearly opposite the Exchange Hotel,
Centre street, Pottsville, and examine for themselves.

lie a Iseklieeps constantly on hand a general assort-
ment of all Itinds ofwork. such as Saddles, Bridles. Pat-
ent Fly Nets. Coach.Gig, and Wagon Harness. Trunki,
Valices, Tiavelling Bags, Gig and Riding Whips, akc.Every description of work in his line will be made to
order, on the shortest notice, with neatness, durability,
and on terms as low as it can be done elsewhere.

May 25 21-if

ENCOURAGE nom E MANUFACTURES

Fire ! Fire !! Fire !! !

BUCKETS AND HOSE,
MADE: equal to any that can he procured elsewhere

and as cheap, by RICHARD D. SHOEMIR,
May 25 21-

To Old Couttirymen.
PHILADELPHIA 'AND LIVERPOOL

PACK. ET.s.
7/... MESE Packets sail from Philadel-

.zinalp. phis the *2oth of every month, except
: 10", the First Month (Jany.) and from

Liverpool the ttth of
uar

every month
throughout the year.

Ship Algonquin,' Captain Albert Turley, 20th
ot Fourth month (May.)

Ship Pocahontas Captain James West, 20th of
TwelAh Month (December.)

Ship Monongahela, Captain Idierkin, 20th ot
Second Month,(February )

Ship Susquehanna, Captain John W. Mierken,
20th of Third Mouth (March.)

The owners have spared no expence to render
these ships safe and commodious conveyances for
passengers and merchandise, and can confidently
recommend them in these respects to the patronage
of the public.

They are towed op and-down the Delaware, by
ienni, and are thus enabled to go to sea the -'day

they leave port.
Charge 14 paasage h Liverpool, in the Cabin,

sl3s—in the Steerage, $211; Iron) Liverpool in the
Cuban £35 !sterling. Apply 10

HENRY & ALFRED COPE,
Walnut street wharf, or

JOLIN .A.RROWN & CO.,
No. 14 Chesnut tr

1 rThc subscriber -has been appointed Agent for
the Messrs. t'ope's Line ofPackets, between Liver-
pool and Philadelphia, and will receive the passage
money from those who wish to send for their friends
in .the:uld. country.

The rate.S.of fare witi he made known by applying
at the office of the Miners' Journal.

B. 13ANNAN.-
1—MEI

Fire Place screens.
FEW elrgnnt kirc Place Scrett rim rerrivollwt and for sale by B. BA:siNAN,

OEM

QUPEIZIOR Fourth Proof Pali. Brandy,• rlalland
btu, Frontignac, Old Port, and Lisikbn Wines,

and Sperm Candles,jugt received and for ,ale by
may 4 Iti—tf fiUNTZINGER & liliEIN.

11Y8PEPA A, DYSPI PSIA7—Is there an) curc
'LP for that distressing disease is the echo from
the echo from thousands. Read The many certifi
cates ot.cures performed by Dr. %Vm. Evans' Cam-
omile Tonic and Family Aperient Pills. The
following certificate must certainly convince every
persOn of the groat efficacy of this invaluable med.

Dr. WE EVANS—Dear Sir.-1 can never be
grateful enough tiir the cure I have received by the
use of your invaluable medicine (CAMOMILE
FILES.) 1 was for fire years very seriously
troubled with Dyspepsia, which caused a nervous
sensation throughout my system—so much, that I
sometimes shook as if I had teen afflicted unli pal
sy ; during all this time I took many medicines,
but none would cure me. At last my physician
gave me up ; but fortunately one day es 1 was
speakirg to a friend on the subjr ct, he told me that
Dr. Wu; Evan's weir lls eulr nod
icoe that would cure ore; of which I purchased
some; and the result is that 1 am lum Inpi)ing per
feet health. Any person wishing io see me van caq
at my house, No. 36.5 North Front street, Philadel.
phia. HENR Y kNITFIELL.

Observe—The Heneral Office fir the sale of this
Medicine is at Nu. 19, North Eight street, Philadel-
phia where certificates of thousands may be seen
,Sol by JOHN T. WEUNER,

Sole Agent fot Schuylkill county.
I—ti

New Cheap Cash Store.
lIINTZINGER &KREBS,

HOLESALE and Retail Dry good. Grocery
Tee, and Liquor Store, corner of andCallovehill Street, next door to the Exchanve Hotel

17—if
april 27,

PORI,' callgalsoAs
Suing Fund Society.

THE Port Carbon Saving,Fund Society, is now
open every day from 9 to 9 o'clock at the of-

fice orDiaconnt and Deposit, for the porposeofre-
ceiving deposits Many amount not exceeding $5OO,
from any one person, upon Winch an interest' of 4
per cent will be paid on every $5and upwards, but
no interest will. be allowed-on any fractional partsr inof $5. The whole y partmay be drawn out
on giving notice, f °weeks to three months at
the office on Mon y . The imagines 01 the Society
will be conducted y he followiug:officers and man.
agers, until the fi i tunday in May neat.

President—A VILA BOLTON.
onagers.

-Joseph Carroll Samuel J. Potts.
Edward Iluglies E. S. Warne
Jacob Bull JesSil Turner

L. Whitney, Secretary and Treasurer.
Article 3d ofthe Charter. "No emolument what-

soever shall be reccified by tlic President or Man-
agers for their services, nor shall airy Atomizerbecome a borrower from the institution.

Oct 3 4etf

Choice old Wines Ir Liquors.
MILLER & Haggerty have on hand

Superior old• Madeira Wines in Wood isr Ronk,
do, do. Pale and Brown Merry do. do.
do. do. Grape Juice Port Wine,
do. de. Royal Company do. do.,
do. du. Cognac. Brandy of thefollowing

Choice Brands, Ottard 4. Co., Commett, Pinet, and
Pelkrou sin.

&permold Holland Gin, Henry Lelar and B.
4. J. Bohlen Importers.

Pico Madetra, Smily Madeira, L. P. TenerifeOld Pale Lisbon,, Dry and. Sweet Malaga Wines,
. 'may 11 19—tf

COAL LAND
For Sale, or to be Rtnied

flillAT valuable tract of Land called the "Cliti-
ton Tract," belonging to Elizabeth Spohn,

situate on the west Norwegian Rail Road, next
north of, and adjoining the Peach Mountain is of
ered'for Sale •on accommodating terms; or the Coal
Mines will be leased severally or together to an ap_

roved tenant. Apply to HENRY MORRIS,
3d & Walint Street, Philadelphia.

Caution.
INIIE undersigned cautions the public against

purchasing or leasing the tract of land called
Clinton Tract, on the East Norwegian rail road,
from Elizabeth Spohn, or Henry Morris for her,
as he the undersigned claims. title thereto, and
will institute a suit against any person attempting
to take the possessioiz thcleof.

JOIIN POTT.
Manliciin,Aprtl 28, 1838

Xiflv Cash Store:TIIE Subscriber begs leave to inform his friends
and the Public in general, that he has opened

a New Cash Store in the Town ofLlewellyn, &tiny'.kill county, consisting of
•Dry Goods,

Groceries,
Hardware,
Glass and Qurensware,
Cedar Ware, 4w. 4.e.,

Which he intends to ?sell for cash as l 4 as n
any.other place in the County. CountrP produce
will be taken at Market prices.

p 3 Llewellyn, May II
JACOB KAERCIIER.

19-if

THEDELAWARE COUNTY
Insurance Company. • •CAPITAL AUTUORiSF.D BY LAW,S2SO 000.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.

IAKE both limited and perpetual Insurances
on Brick, Stone or Frame Buildings, Stores.

lintels. Mills, Barns, Stables, Merchandize, Furniture
and Property °revery description, against lossor dam-
age by Fl BE.

MARINE AND ISLAND INSI'RANC•r:.
The Delaware County Insurance company will also

insure against kiss on all kinds of marine risks and a.
gainst the damage or loss upon the transportation of
goods, wares, and mercandise by water, or by rail way,
upon terns as favourable as any other instttution.

For any further information on the subject ofinsur-
ance. either against Fire, marine or inland -risks.
Apply to 11F.NRY Cr. ROBINSON ,Agent.

July 15 34.—ff % 4t Schuylkill Haven
or WILLIAM I POTTS.

At Orwigsburg

SPRING GARDEN
Fire Insurance Company.
WAKE. both lotted and perpetual' Insurances on

Prick, Stone-or Frame Blobltncs, Stores, Hotels
Mills,Harns.Stables.:llLrshandize.Furniture.and,Prop-
env of every doscriptiSn, against loss or damage by

The subscriber has been appointed AG F.NIT for the a-
hove mention( cl I nstitniinn and is ROW prepared to make
I .0,111. A !WY'S upon every description of property at thelowest rates BENJAMIN BANNAN;

Pottsville. Feb 2'7, 1R36. 15

RAIL ROAD IRON.
A complote assortment of Rod Road Iron from 21x c:.Lik to ix inch.
RAIL ROA 1) TIRES, from 33 in. to 56 in eater.

nal diameter, turned & un
• turned.

U AIL !WAD AXLES. :30, 3 in diameter Rail Road
All , rp-,ti,,,d fro th
the patent EV Cable Iron

RA-IL ROAD FELT, for _placing between the
Iron Chair and stone block
of edge Rail% acs

IND! [WHIZ E ROPE, manufactured from
Ze3lllllll Flan saturat-

ell with holm Rubber. and
intended for hatiffir riarreit
Just received a complete as-
sortment of Chains, from
in, to I in proved As nom

CUAINS

ufacturcti from the best ca
ble Iron

S7IIP BOAT AND RAII, ROAD SPIRES,or different sizes, kcpt con-
stantly on hand arid Ibr salt- fly

A. G RALSTON. y (•0.
N0..1, South Front Strut

3- h .mladelphia, January

Wetherill & Brother,
AT 111 E OLD STA ND

No. 6. NORTH FRONT STREET,
EANT siDE,

TIMER DooILS FROM THF. CORNER OF ARCH ST

MANU FACTU ELLS
si

%Vlore Lead dr v and ( *a lornel..
_round in t... 11, $ licd l'recipt.

Red Lead, • %% hoe do
larliarge. Vitriol Alla. ii.Chronic l'ellotv, Sul,. Quinine ..,a`

do fireen 'lart Emetic
do Rod Ether Solph.

Patent Yellow do Nitric
Sugar Lead (10 A eelx
Copperas Lunar I .4....tie
01. I. ltriol Corn. do ,
A q Fortis Aret. Morphia
Munatie Arid Sulph. do
Epsom Salts Las:. sulphur'Fart Acid ._ Opi. de \ariot.
Sup Carb Soda Bermes Minwal
Corms. Soli. Mere. Ei:thiops do.

Refiners iii i 'lca inpm. r.Sal N are, Brimstone, Borax...S:lE..
(lifer (Or sale 1 tie above mi•nt owned a rtia les.roget her with
a general assortment or Paints. Ftruffs and the Stmts.and every other article In the I lrettio.al and M ishc mai
line.

Rein!: ntannfartiirers of al: the, rticles enumerated
der the alst‘e head. the f IrJ_o [hwnsel,cs in supply
their friends and the public on the most rttabonaltle

Window and Picture Glass, from 6 P, to 24 30
Ott 21 1537 A

Rodger' Pen knives.
N E ~irrnnt as,rtmeni 14,01-ger•NSuperior-l hnnca;just recciek ii dHU I r sal. by

B. BANN 1N
Cl=

Port -Clinton Foundry
FOR %I; ALE. • -

WILL be sold at private sale, the Foundry
pleasantly situated nt Port Chnton,Schuvlkill

county, on very reasonable terms. This Foundry
is at the commencement of the Lille Schuylkill
and Susquehanna Rail Road, now making, and
will in a short time be one of tho best situations
in the country to do a large business For terms,
&c. apply to PARKE& TIERS,

Iron Founders, Philadelphia.
or ISA(' MYERS, •

Port Clinton.
e'—&3t

=MI

Resuniptioln Bush'
. NMI" DRUG STO
THE Subscriber returns his grateful a knosn

edkements * citizens of Patsy" le nod
others, who stepped forward to his assists after
the loss of his Overly by fire in Decem r last,
and would also acquaint them and the pu he gen-
erally, that be has again commenced the Drug
Business in the house for merly•occupied by rharlesW. Cleti-ns, in 'Centre Street, in the borough of
Pottsville. where may always be had a general as-
sortment of

Medicines,
Paints,. Oils,
Glass, Dye Stain;

And every other article in the above line, which he
is disposed to sell on very low andaccommodaing.
terms.

N. B. LT Physicians prescriptions carefully put
up,o.t the shortest notice.

WM. T. EPTING
Pottsville, May 30,1838.

frillE Subscribers have just received a general as
portment of Cutlery, Hardware, Paints, -Oils

and Colour's, also an assortment of Nails antiSpikes`
which they offer cheap for cash.
may 4 18-if HUNTZIN.G ER & KREBS

PARKER & CO.
*Mercers Ai' Tailors,

yiINFORMtheirfrieded the public in general
that they :lave rem dto their tormer'stand in

Centre Street, (oppos to to Miller & Haggerty's
Store,) where they have on hand, a general assort-
ment of superfine Broad Cloths and Cassimeres of
the most fashionable eolorti, with an elegant assort-
ment of Summer Ciliate, Satin, Silk, Valencia,
Marseilles and Velvet VestirTs, Linen, Cotton and
Chintz Shirts, Seth-. SJ ...d Bombazeen -Stocks,
Linen and Chintz Bosoms and Collars, also Linen
and Chintz Bosoms without Collars, Silk, Caton,
Thread, Beaver and Hoskin Gloves, Linen and Cot.
ton Hose and Half Hose, Far.ey Linen and Silk
[handkerchiefs ahul Gum•Elastie Suspenders. They
also have on hand an elegant stock of Gentlemen's
and Boy's wearing apparel, such as Frock and
Dress Coats, Roundabouts, Vests and Pataloons,
made after the latest fashion and the best work
manship; which they intend to sell at reasonable
prices.

P. S. Wanted two or three good Journeymen
Tailors, to whom constant work will be given
throughout the season.

Pousville, Sept. 15, 1838. 72

Aew Goods.
UST received and now opening—a large assort

"Jr ment of seasonable

Dry Goods—Groceries,
Hard and Queensware, lirFresh Mackerel No's. 1 2 4 3, in
whole, half, and quarter Barrels.
Salt, Plaster, 4-c,

all 'of which will be sold at Philadelphia prices.
Country Storekeepers and others will find it to their
advantage to call before purchasing elsewhere.

JOSEPH WHITE & SON.
Mount' Carbon, Dec. I 2

Grocery Store.
ClfIE subscribet having lately returned from

A- Philadelphia, isnow largely supplied, with
Groceries, Cheese, Codfish, Wines, Liquors, &c.
1500 Dams, a supply of Dried Beet, several bar
els of Irish Ilerrings, 60 barrels of Whiskey of
a superior quality, suitable (or taverni keepers, a
supply of domestic Dry Goods, and extensive
'supply of Winter Clothing, suital* fur the
region, also Hoots and Bootees of va sous sizes
and qualities, all of which heoffers for ale at low
prices for cash or country produce.

H ENRY IBOYD.
Morris' Addition, Dec 22, 1838. i s—tf

qiiiE subscriber has, nnw on_ hand
Ja and Storehouse on Centre and Rail

a full assortment ofGoods suitable;for
gion viz:

iat his Store
ow? streets,
the coal re-

' Barr Iron of assorted sizes,
Band and Hoop do do
Nails and Spike Rods do do
Steel, Round & Square do do
Nails and Spikes do ,do
('oal Shovels do do
Ilardwaze, a general assisortiner.All of which he is selling at reduce prices,

Jan 13 2 J CEAYTON

CALL AT THE
New Establishnie*it,

Corner of Centre and Market Streets Pottsville.
rr❑ E subscribers respectfully announce to their

friends. and the public generally, that they
have taken the store formerly necupiled by Jacob
Hull & Co., corner of Centre and Market streets,
w!ierc they are now provided with a ellOiCe assort-
ment of

Dry Goods,
Groceries,
Liquors, -&c. ~j

hich they are determined h.sell .it the very I,,we,e.t
Fires. HAZZARD & writAt'< 'll.

N. B. All kinds of Country Produce taken at
the highest market prices.

April 1 26

Franklin Rolling Mill,
On the Latle Schuylkill Rail Road, neatleckruns

burg, Schuylkill county. •

riltiE subscribers respectfully announce to the
public that the Rolling Mill is now to the lull

tide of successful operation, and are ,prepared to
furnish Iron of a superior quality, of all the sizes
n ordinary ose.i Also, Rad Road aron, of everykind, at the shortest notice. Address,

SAMUEL BA RTOLETTE & co.
Port Clinton; Subuylktil Co,

Pottsville, Feb. 9, 1839. 6—l y*

NEW IRON
&Hardware Store.

wan.: subscribers would respectfully announce
to the public, that he has added to his (mince

:gook, Iron and llonlica,c, consisling in part or
American and Emflish Bar 1'1,11.110.ns and Band
Iron, Round Iron, assorted sizes; Cnat, Crawly,
Shear, German and English Blister and A. NI Steel
Viees, htonse.holc. anvils. Smith's Bellows, (•ast
Steel hand, ehopieg and Broad axes, nails and

together with a general assortmen of IronIktegery, all of %%Inch will he sold at reduced
prices, by JOLIN CLAYTON.

April 22 32

May 11

Stone Ware,
•

AND FIRE BRICK.
THE subscriber*, respectfully' announce to theinhabitants of Pottsville, and its vicinity, thatthey are always prepared to serve them in the se_!action of a large and complete assortment of StoneWare, of all kinds and varieties. They likewisekeep constantly on hand, a supply of Fire Brick,warranted fu: all cupola purposes, which they offerat wholitrale and retail at low prices, and on accom-modating terms. WELLS at. RICILADS.Reading, March 9th. 1839. 10--1y may 4

Pottsville Institute.
THE present term commenced on the 7th mat

nuder the direction of Mr. Charles W. Pitman
TERMS OF ADMISSION.

There will be four tercets in a year, each con. gsisting of twelveweeks. Pupils entering at any time
after the commencement ofalerm, and previous to
the expiration of the first four weeks of the term,
will be charged for if whole term.

Pupils carmine after tl,e expiration of the first
four weeks, and before the expiration of a weeks ofthe term will be charged fur twe thirds ut a term—-
and pupils entering after the expiration of 8
weeks ofa term,and before the completion of the
term, will be charged for one third oP the term-

For instruction in rending, writing,. and a?itbmetic, $4 per term.
For all or either of the aforesaid branches, With

addition ofEnglish Grammer, Geography. Mathe
matics, Geometry ■nd Book-keeping, or any of
them, s6'per term.

For all or any of the aforesaid branches with the
addition• of the Latin and Greek languages, or
either of them,s 8 per term.

Ja.n.l2' - .

Port Carbon
STEAM FOUNDRY;

TOBIAS H. Wintersteen and John Brown, re-
. skectfully informs their friends and thepublic
that they have entered into copartnership under the
firm of

Wintersteen Brown,
And that they have opened a Foundry, Blacksmith

end Fitting up Shop, in Fort .Cartxx, where they
are prepared to receive all orders fol. Axles, Cast
ings, Screens, abd everykind of Iron Work-connect
ed with the diferent branches of the Coal Trade,:
and which they, promise to execute with fidelity and
punctuality. TOBIAS H. WINTARSTEEN,

JOHN BRQWN.
Putt Carbon, april 13 Js—tf .

Philadelphia S Reading
RAIL ROAD.

SUMMER ARILA NGEMENT.•

To COMMENCE APRIL 1,.1839.
HOURS OF STARTING..

FROM Reading, at 8 A. M. and 2 P. M.
'From.Norristown, at'-A. M. and 5-P. M.

These hours are arrariged to connect with theRail -Road between Norristown and Philadelphia,
the hours of starting trom the latter place, being -5
A. M. and 3 P.M.

FARES.
Between Reaciing and Norristown, First ,ClassCars, $2 Second Class , $1,50. -

.The °warning, Train from Philadelphia, will stopfor Breakfast at Pottstown.
Reading, Marc 30 ' 13- If

AGENERALassortment of New and -Fashion
ble Prints (latest pattern's) Just receive° by •

may 4 18 tf 1-IUNTZING ER & KREBS.

NEW STORE.
THE Subscribers respectfully annoince ,to the

public that they have taken the well knows:
stand in Centre street, next door above the Nations;
Hotel, lately occupied by Mr.Joseph C.Ketp,whers
they intend to keep a large and general assortmento.

Dry. Godds,
Groceries,'4-c. 4-c. •

NyArtch they will sell on as accommodating term .
as any •other Store in the Borough.
Ili Their elegant assortment orSpring Goods

will Sc opened in a short time.
SAMUEL HUNTEINGER,
DANIEL KREBS.

april 6

New Goodt4.
A general assortment of fresh and seasonable

Goods, just received=consisting in part of
•

• • Dry Goods,-
.• Groceries,

Hardware.
J Queensware), •

Mackerel.
San, Plaster, &c.wbich will be'sold low for cash: The highest price

paid in cash for all kinds of country produCe.
JOSEPH WHITE & SON.

Mount.Ctabon,

DR. BECHTEL'S PULMONARY PRESERVA•TIYE..for coughs. colds,- asthmas, influent:ie. 'ea-
emits, whooping cough. spitting of blood, shonneis of
breath, pain of the breast, all affections ofth 4 breast nd
lungs, and arrest .of approaching cousumption, is fast al-
miningthe reputatioixthroughout the United States, Mu
it possesses throughout Germsny, where it is , the only
medicine in which confidence isplaced for the above af-
fections. having been there employed for filly years past
by physicians and others with unexampled soccer;
Certifiicates from Physicians and others accompany the
directions, many havingbeen published heretofore in is-
rams newspapers.

The composition ofthe above medicine is entire vege-
table and balsamic, easy and pleasant to take, and may
be used by old and‘young. without any restraint from dire
or occut atiOn.. It is warranted free from mercury. am]
the minerals, and prepared by a regular Druggist am:
Physician, attested, by numerous Physicians. among
whom are—Drs. Physic. Chapman. Gibson, Horner. Pe
wees, James, Coin, Gibson, dc.

Price-fifty. cents per bortie.
For Sale by R BANNAN.

Sole Agent for Schuylkill County
19-7tf

`NEW SPRING 'GOODS.
AGENERAL assortment of Fresh 'and Seasons.

able Goods, just received and now opened for
sale, consisting of

Dry Goods,
Groceries,
Glass and Queensware,

• Mackerel and Dry 'Fish,
Salt, Plaster, ace..dre•

Which will be soldunusually low for cash or in ex
change for country orodtice. The citizens of the
Borough, and publick.generally are respectfully in

sited to call and examine for theurelyes.
A. A. GILE.

•

BOOK-41INDERY•fBONAikt hu commenced et Book BinderyP etioection with hie Book Store, whereal/ kinds of !Books win be bound at the ihottaitnotice at low rates._ -.

Blank Books; '
ofe very description made to order at the lowest rate,—and the trade supplied wholesale at-Philadelphiaprices.

april I t
.Glossaey of Arthitectare.

AaGLOSSARY of the Terms used' in the Gr e .clan, Roman,. Italian and Gothic .icrchitectu reeeeodd London 'Edition, ezem plified by four bu hdyed cuts. Mini
e e-CATECErISM OF IRON, •

Or the bant's and Mechanic's complete Guideto the Iron Trade, with practical remarks and Use,tirf observations, including a new and esinprehen.sive set of Tables, arranged in an approves way andorder, and containing the weights of more than16011bodies and substances of Iron, td which areannexed the nearest', proportioned number offeetwhich is equal to !! ton in weight of each of the dif.:foreut bodies and Ault, arranged and compiled fromthe best English authorities, Just received and fd:sale by BANNAN.March 2 . 9

Li E..IDl.l G
NAIL AND IRON WORKS,

HAVE VITIER IRON,
SHEET- do.
ROUND & SQUARE IRON,
COALSett EE'N' .
RAILROAD do:

Bar Iron of any size drawn to order. Nails.aiUSpikes of all sizes, for sale at lowest city prices.
All sizes Rail Road Iron, punched and countersunk, and cut toankles..

WHITAKER dr:CO.
IJan 5, 1839

EMI


